INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Histopathology laboratories perform various investigative analyses on patient\'s specimen. In the process of such investigative procedures, a wide range of chemicals that are potentially harmful are employed in laboratories, which includes toxic chemicals, radiochemicals and pathogenic microorganisms. According to the Occupational Safety and Health Administration regulations, the two fundamental chemicals that are frequently used in histopathology procedure and are known for their long-term effects include formalin and xylene.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Among these two chemicals, xylene is considered to be more hazardous compared to formalin \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Differences between formalin and xylene
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Xylene, a synthetic hydrocarbon which is produced from coal tar, is widely used as universal solvent. In histopathology, xylene is used as a clearing agent, which gives translucency to tissues enhancing paraffin infiltration. Exposure to xylene can occur via inhalation, ingestion and eye or skin contact.\[[@ref3]\] In our histopathology laboratory, we personally experienced a problem with xylene while doing hand-immersion technique. Because of frequent exposure to xylene in the laboratory, the fingers that are in contact revealed vasodilation along with dryness, itching and scaling of that particular area \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A closed patch test was done and then it was diagnosed as allergic dermatitis secondary to xylene. Similar findings were also noticed by Engström *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] and Riihimäki and Pfäffli.\[[@ref5]\] Various other hazardous effects due to xylene include acute neurotoxicity, cardiac and kidney injuries, hepatotoxicity and fatal blood dyscrasias and also have carcinogenic effect.\[[@ref6]\]

![Fingers revealing vasodilation along with dryness and scaling because of exposure to xylene](JOMFP-22-148-g002){#F1}

Various substitutes have been employed as xylene alternatives, which include limonene reagents, aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons, vegetable oils, olive oil and mineral oil substitutes.\[[@ref7]\] To eliminate the use of xylene, the present study was designed with eco-friendly materials which are nontoxic, less hazardous and economical. As xylene is used in both tissue processing and staining procedure, a study was designed to replace xylene in tissue processing using limonene oil and sesame oil. The results revealed that sesame oil has shown 96.7% while limonene oil revealed 60% of adequacy for the diagnosis.\[[@ref8]\] This study was continued further and is now aimed to replace xylene in the staining procedure. The study was conducted using alternatives to xylene, i.e., sesame oil, in tissue processing and 95% diluted lemon water (DLW) and 1.7% dish washing solution (DWS) as deparaffinizing agents in hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) staining procedure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study included ninety paraffin-embedded tissue blocks. Of these, sixty blocks were processed with sesame oil as xylene alternative and thirty blocks with routine xylene \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. One paraffin section of 3 μm thickness each was taken from all the blocks. The study sample was divided into three groups. Sixty sections which are taken from sesame oil-processed blocks were stained with xylene-free H and E staining method \[Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. In xylene-free staining method, 1.7% DWS (1.7 ml DWS in 98.3 ml distilled water) and 95% DLW (95 ml lemon water in 5 ml of distilled water) were used as deparaffinizing agents. The remaining thirty sections were processed with xylene and stained with conventional H and E staining method \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Xylene and xylene-free methods for tissue preparation
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###### 

Xylene-free hematoxylin and eosin staining procedure using 95% diluted lemon water as a deparaffinizing agent
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###### 

Xylene-free hematoxylin and eosin staining procedure using 1.7% dishwashing soap as a deparaffinizing agent
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###### 

Routine (conventional) hematoxylin and eosin staining procedure
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Group A (*n* = 30): Tissue sections which were processed with sesame oil and stained with xylene-free method where 95% DLW used as a deparaffinizing agent.

Group B (*n* = 30): Tissue sections which were processed with sesame oil and stained with xylene-free method where 1.7% DWS used as a deparaffinizing agent.

Group C (*n* = 30): Tissue sections which were processed with xylene and stained with conventional H and E method.

Each section was scored based on the following five parameters:

Nuclear staining (adequate = score 1, inadequate = score 0)Cytoplasmic staining (adequate = score 1, inadequate = score 0)Uniformity (adequate = score 1, inadequate = score 0)Clarity (adequate = score 1, inadequate = score 0)Intensity (adequate = score 1, inadequate = score 0)

All sections were analyzed by two pathologists who were blinded. The average score was taken into consideration. The scores of each slide were totaled, and if the total score is ≤2, it was graded as inadequate, and if the score ranged from 3 to 5, it was graded as adequate for diagnosis. The scores were recorded and subjected for statistical analysis.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Adequate nuclear staining was noted in 90% of sections of Group A and 100% each in Group B and Group C (*P* \< 0.05); adequate cytoplasmic staining in 96.7% in Group A and 100% each in Group B and Group C (*P* \> 0.05); adequate uniformity of staining in 53.3% of sections of Group A, 70% in Group B and 83.3% in Group C (*P* \< 0.05); adequate clarity of staining in 73.3% sections of Group A, 80% in Group B and 83.3% in Group C (*P* \> 0.05) and adequate intensity of staining in 76.7% sections of Group A, 93.3% in Group B and 100% in Group C (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} and Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Staining pattern in Group A, Group B and Group C
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![Photomicrograph of H&E-stained sections deparaffinized with 95% diluted lemon water. (a) Nuclear and cytoplasmic staining (×10). (b) Less prominent intercellular bridges (×40). (c) Uniformity of staining (×10). (d) Extravasated red blood cells within connective tissue stroma (×40)](JOMFP-22-148-g008){#F2}

![Photomicrograph of H&E-stained sections deparaffinized with 1.7% dish washing solution. (a) Nuclear and cytoplasmic staining (×10). (b) Prominent intercellular bridges (×40). (c) Uniformity of staining (×10). (d) clarity of staining (×40)](JOMFP-22-148-g009){#F3}

![Photomicrograph of H&E-stained sections stained with conventional H&E staining. (a) Nuclear and cytoplasmic staining (×10). (b) Prominent intercellular bridges (×40). (c) Uniformity of staining (×10). (d) clarity of staining (×40)](JOMFP-22-148-g010){#F4}

![Comparison of staining parameters for H&E-stained sections between Group A, Group B and Group C](JOMFP-22-148-g011){#F5}

On comparing the adequacy of diagnosis of stained sections obtained by different staining methods on the basis of scores obtained, it was apparent that more number of diagnostically adequate and less number of inadequate sections were obtained by Group B immediately next to the Group C sections. Group C sections stained adequate for diagnosis (93.3%) followed by Group B (88.7%) and Group A (78%) \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Clearing agents are among the most noxious and hazardous chemicals found in histopathology laboratories.\[[@ref9]\] Xylene is a colorless, sweet-smelling liquid or gas which is commonly used in histopathology laboratory as a clearing agent.\[[@ref10]\] Technically, xylene is a combination of three isomers: ortho, para and meta and this mixture is known as "xylol."\[[@ref3]\] The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health recommended exposure limits for xylene at 100 ppm as a Time Weighted Average (TWA) for up to a 10-h work shift and a 40-h work week and 200 ppm for 10 min as a short-term limit.\[[@ref11]\]

Due to new regulations, several xylene substitutes have been developed in recent years. Currently, many studies are being carried out as substitutes which are biohazardous, improve healthy laboratory environment, do not compromise the staining quality and are adequate for diagnosis. Hence, the present study was aimed to replace xylene during the tissue processing with sesame oil and followed by 95% DLW and 1.7% DWS as deparaffinizing agents.

Xylene-free method for paraffin sections was developed since 1995 in Vrinnevi hospital.\[[@ref12]\] Buesa RJ used mineral oil (pure and mixed with ethanol and isopropyl) as a xylene substitute and found equivalent results to xylene.\[[@ref13]\] Falkeholm *et al*. conducted a study using randomized mix of 180 xylene-free sections and ranked, of which 74% of sections were good and 26% were poor when compared to conventional xylene sections.\[[@ref14]\]

Ankle and Joshi\[[@ref7]\] and Ramulu *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] conducted a study using dish washing soap as a substitute for alcohol and xylene in conventional H and E procedure. They concluded that liquid dish washing soap can be used as an effective substitute to xylene and ethanol in routine H and E staining. Premalatha *et al*. evaluated the efficacy of mineral oil over xylene in routine H and E staining and found that 93.3% sections were adequate for diagnosis.\[[@ref15]\]

Taneeru *et al*. used sesame oil and limonene oil as xylene alternatives in tissue processing and found 96.7% adequacy with sesame oil and 60% with limonene oil.\[[@ref8]\] Negi *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] and Metgud *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] used DWS as a deparaffinizing agent in H and E staining and found 1.7% DWS to be an effective alternate over xylene. Indu *et al*. used 8% cedarwood oil to produce quality staining with sufficient clarity and uniformity.\[[@ref16]\] Pandey *et al*. used DWS as an alternative to xylene and alcohol in H and E staining and found that 84% sections which were routinely stained with xylene and 84% sections with liquid DWS were adequate for diagnosis.\[[@ref6]\]

Ananthaneni *et al*. used 1.5% DWS and 95% DLW as deparaffinizing agents in routine H and E staining and found that 1.5% DWS revealed comparatively superior uniform staining and less retention of wax compared to 95% DLW.\[[@ref17]\] Sermadi *et al*. used coconut oil as an alternative in tissue processing and found it as an efficient substitute for xylene causing less shrinkage of the tissue.\[[@ref18]\]

In the present study, among all the parameters, the uniformity of staining was found to be reduced in Group A (53.3%) and Group B (70%) compared to Group C (83.3%). This is mainly because at the time of tissue processing, the tissue became hard which resulted in thick and uneven sections. When all the scores were totaled, it was found that sesame oil can be used as an alternative to xylene in tissue processing and 95% DLW and 1.7% DWS as deparaffinizing agents in conventional H and E staining and found that the sections stained with 1.7% DWS revealed superior staining quality with adequacy of 88.7% over the sections stained with 95% DLW which revealed 78% of adequacy.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The results of the present study infer that 1.7% DWS is an efficient substitute for xylene, as it is nonhazardous, inexpensive compared to 95% DLW. All the substitutes should be analyzed properly, before concluding the better alternative. Further studies with larger samples need to be carried out to conclude 1.7% DWS as a better and safer substitute for xylene.
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